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1 
I TUODUCTlON•• 

Thia thesis deals with a part of more extensive proj ct by 

whioh the relationship betw en the biological productivity., and the rate 

ot m.i.neralization o! organic d~tritus in l es is being studi d. 'l'he 

present investig tion is concerned, only, with t e intensity of the deco~ 

position in the lako bottom sedim nts . 

It is known that organic material in lakes is produced, prima.rlly, 

by phytoplankton which_, in turn, $1.1ppl.y all otb r organis in the lake 

with organic matter. The biological productivity of a lake, thor ore, 

is determined mainly by th rate of gro~h of the phytoplankton. This 

growth is dependent, to a gl~eat ext nt, on the av Uability o! the mineral. 

nutrients dissolved in the lake water, which are ssimilat by hyto

plankton and incorporat d into orga.nic sub tances. The e min. ral nutrients 

can again made av ilable tor new generations of pQyto l nk on onlY 

by the decomposition of the organisms and their waste product • This 

results in the liberation of valuable minerals which were part of h 

complex organic aubst nces forming the living matter of t orga.ni s . 

Therefore, the f ster and mor complete this decomposition, the quicker 

t el ents ar returned to th nutrient cycle . Sine t he availability 

of nutrients in the water i one of the decisive factors \'thich determine 

the biological productivit y$ we expect to find a relationship b tween the 

rate and intensity o£ decomposition of organic detritus and the biologi

cal productivity of the lake. 

Th decomposition of the organic material of the de organisms 

continu.es as their remains descend from the productive layer to the 

http:continu.es
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1 e bottom, and may b c rio on ther • However, it is known from field 

and laboratory observations that most intensive organic decomposition, 

which is carried out qy bacteria, takes pl ce in aerobic condition • Or

ganic detritus on th surface of many lake bottoms, though, i expos d 

to aerobic conditions for only a. short period of time. Much detritus is 

often laid down during periods of thermal stratification when anaerobic 

conditions in the hypolimnion may prevaU. Furth nnore, the surface 

lS¥er of the sediment is continuously being covered b.Y n materi 1, 

favouring anaerobic condit ons detrimental to further d co position of 

the organic substance in the underlying l~er. Any products of decom

position in this layer are not likely to be returned to the lake water. 

It seems, therefore, that the more thorough and the faster the 

decomposition ot the organic detritus, while still in th water and 

before it is incorporated in the bottoxn sediment, the sm.a.ll r th amount 

ot nutrients th t will. be immobilized in the lake bottom sediment. As 

some of these elements (e.g. phosphorus, nitrogen} are in such short 

supply in lake waters that they often b co e limiting factors in pr duc

tivity, it is believed that a relationship may exist, as stated previous

ly, between the rate of liberation ot these eleJnents and tho biological 

productivity of the lake. 

The problem was a.pproa<:hed on a regional baei to help get a 

clear picture of the relationship between these factors. As it is most 

likely that the chemical composition of the ground water supplying th 

lakes could be one of the prime factors indirectly detenninlng the rate 

of decomposition, the investigation was carried out in lakes or geologi

cally comparable regions. 
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The main pur pose of this r esearch was to determine the degree of 

decomposition of the organic matter in the lake bottom sediments. There

fore , quantitative chemical analyses were made of those intermediate com

pounds which are characteristic for certain phases of mineralization of 

organic substances produced in lakes. Our analyses includad total carbon, 

bitumen, proto-bitumen, fats , pectin, soluble proteins, carbohydrates, 

hemicellulose , cellulose, lignin and humiC acids . In addition, quantita

tive analyses were made on nitrogen and phosphorus. 

Although considerable work has been done on the chemistry of 

marine and lake sediments, no reports on the analyses of the intermediate 

products of decomposition could be found in the literature. Such anal.yses, 

however, were done on Moors (8}. 

Sverdrup (10) found that the most important source of organic 

material in the ocean is phyto- plankton. Carbon and nitrogen determina

tions on lake waters have been made by many workers such as Juday, Birge 

and Meloche (6) and Wiseman (20). Investigations in the effects of bacte

ria in decomposition have been carried on by Wakeman and Vartiovaara (17); 

Hoek (4); Wa.ksman, Hotchkiss, Carey and Hardman (16) and Zobell (21) . 

It was found by Waksman (15) t hat on land, organic constituents 

of plant residues such as sugars, cellulose ana hemicellulose decompose 

rapidly, while lignin decomposes slowly. Proteins may increase in total 

concentration as a result of synthe$iS b,y micro-organisms. It was 

assumed that similar conditions would prevail in the sea. Abundance of 

organic matter was determined by loss on ignition which is rather inaccu

rate due to losses by carbonates and silicates. 

Wakaman also used oxygen consumption as a measure of decomposition 

(18) . 
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He mentioned t hat Winber g and Ivanova f ound that from May to November, 

the amount of o~gen l iberated was greater t han the amount consumed. 

Therefore, decompositi on i s l ess in this period. 

Methods used f or determination of lignin in wood are described 

by Brauns (3) . Klason (1908) usod 64% • 72% sulfuric aci d for the hydro

l ysis of ca rbohydrates and the isolation of l ignin. Brauns di scusses 

t he a dvantages of pretreatment on lignin determinations b.y t he use of 

organic solvents, hot wat er and delute acids. 

Hutchinson and \iolloek (5) used cold, 72% sulfuric aci d for the 

det ermination of apparent lignin, which was the organic material insolubl& 

in the acid. The true lignin wal!;l calculated by subtracting the protein 

equivalent of the nitrogen in the apparent lignin. No pretreatment method 

was mentioned in these determinations. 

Steiner and Meloche (9) used the sulfuric acid method in t he study 

of lacustrine materia 1s. They found that for lake muds, 30% - 48.% of the 

total organi c matter is lignin. 'ehey also found that the cellulose and 

hemicellulose content of the mud decreased with depth. 

Twenhofel (14) determined the organic content of gytt j as from 

41.2~ ... 69. 52%. The lisnin content of this organic matter was f r om 15 • .34% 

• 30. 95%. The top cores showed the lowest lignin content, as t he sediments 

of this lake indicated that the bacterial activity ceased after t he sedi

ments were buried. The orga nic content in this case was found b.1 ignition. 

Twenhofel (.l't ) observed that oozes contained high organic matter 

and were very black. This organic matter was largely eliminated through 

diagenetic processes, brought about b,y micro-organisms. The calcareous 

secliments were transformed into light-gray to white marls with little or 
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o -videne or organic origin. 

Allgeier, Peterson, Juday {2) round the organic matter in lake 

deposits to e bout 1/3 protein, 2/3 non- nitrogenous . It was highly resis

tant to decomposition. 

It seems, therefore, that a lthough much work has been done on 

lake muds, that the analyses have not, as yet, been carried out in any 

great detaU with respect to the intermediate organic compounds or decom

position. 



B. MATERIALS. 


Botto samples were taken from thirty lakes in the Ordovician 

and Poet-ordovician regions of Ontario during the summ rs of 1951 and 

1952. The results of the analye s of samples from ten lakes are presen

ted in this tbesi • For the location of the ten lakes, see th accom

panying map (Fig.l) . 

Many !actors were considered when choosing the lakes to be 

sampled. nr lak which, according to a~ Uable information, had been 

dredged, wer polluted., or had evidenc of he :vy silting were voided. 

Their accessibility was also a prime t ctor in th ir leetion. 

One sampling site was chosen for each lake . Sampling was done in 

a place away from the inlet of the lake and tar enough from the hore to 

be free of shoreline di turbances . Thus, the effort was mad to obtain 

samples from the sediments having a. natural, undisturbed deposition. 

In order to compensate for local variations in each lake, it 

would be necessary to take numerous samples t several sampling stations 

in the one lake. However, the regional nature of the probl here presen

ted required sampling o£ several widely spread la.k a . The ampling and 

analysis of cores from more than one station in a.ch lake would not have 

been f asible within the period of tim avail ole for this work. 

6 
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c. LOCATION OF LA AND DESCRIPTION 

The geogt>aphi.cal location of the lakes r~ported on in this thesis 

shown in t able I . The latitude and longitud numb rs in this tabl 

refer to the topographical maps published by th Geographical Section, 

General St t, De mont of a.tional Def c , Ottmm.. 

Table II shotiB th water temperatures a.nd .pH ot the surface 

water taken colorimetrically at the time the cores were sampled. 

7 




TABLE I 


NABE OF LAKE LOC.\TlON OF LA.lill 
WATER DEPTH AT SAMPLING 

LotJGITUDE. COUllTI STATION lN 1-Ic:f.i.m$ 

Jordan Harbour JO! 4.3°12 1ll 79°22' W Lincoln 2. 00 
3-

'rlilcox 4.3°57'N 79°26•w York 7. 30 l4 
M 

-
Conutooco Jl ~\1) 45'0 25 11 75"79' W Carleton 2.75 

-
()) 

Mississippi 3lF 45°05•N 76°l0' W La.na.rk ; .oo 
-I 

Ti:cy'lor :nf 45°09 11 7S~•w Lanark 3. 50 
-
DChemung .3lg Jd.0 241N 78°2.31\'/ Peterborough 3. 00 

-
llice :nll 44006tg 7S0l91W Nort.humberland 2.75l-

,at uA
ll 44°4.31N Sl.OJ.I.. ' ¥1 Bruce 0. 50 

-
SUver uA 44°06 1N 81°251W Bruce 5.00 

-3 

Puslinch 40 .f. 4.3°25 1N SO"l.6•w Wellington 2.00a 

http:La.na.rk
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TIWI..E II 

~m WJ\~~~f;R.~TQit&S AND pijQF Litiili vfATi.:R AT TU.fi£ OF SA!WLIPG 

.. "L<.,. OF L1\KZS 1lTE!IDBPTlt IN &"l'tmS l'JA'l'.sft 1'&'1PERA'l'URES ( °C) pH 

Jordan Harbour 0 	 1.9. 0 

WUcox 0 	 s.; 

Constane'f) 	 o.o 2.3. 6 8. 6 
0. 5 	 2.3. 8 
1 .0 	 22.4 
1.5 	 22.3 

-.l) 	 2.0 22. 2 
2.5 21. 8 
.3. 0 21. 6 

Mississippi 	 o.o 21. 0 8. 2 
o. ; 21. 0 
1. 0 	 21. 0 
1.5 	 21. 0 
2.0 	 21. 0 

Taylor 0 	 20. 0 8.4 

cnem.ung o.o 	 20. 0 8. 6 
1.0 	 20.0 
2.0 	 19. 9 
3.0 	 19. 8 



TABLg ll {cqnti.n~ed) 


NAME OF LA!lliS 'JA'I'EHDEPTH Dl METERS \iATEll. TEMP~!l.il'l'UIWS ( 9 C) pH 


nice 0 8. 6 

Boat 0 26. 2 8. 6 

Silver 0 8. 6 


Puslinch o.o 20. 4 7. 2 . 
1 .0 20. 5 
2. 0 19.9 


...... .3. 0 18. 9 

0 .3. 5 17.8 



D. SA LH G 1STHOOS. 

Tho s diments were sampled with Lundqvist and Hill r s lers. 

he Lundqvist s pl r was used for surface samples as it pre

vented any compression of the sediment nd could retain thin, liquid 

plea unlik the Hiller sampl r . 

The Hlller s pler was used to s 1 the s diment at fifty cen

timeter int~rvals from the surf ce of th sediment to the ~J~J;~..J~u 

t which it wa possible to s le. Th ampler was m.oditi by making 

the 'bor detachable . This allowed for quick removal of th outer sleeve 

e sy cleaning or the apparatus. 

lhile still in the core, the s ents wer · examined to colour, 

tex.tur 1 relative amount of croacopic detritus nd .f'ossils. 

these pbysical charact ristics, the dis~inot str t were sure and 

r ved individually tram th cor a, pre erved wit chlorofo and stored 

in jars.. Chec.k were made on the presence of H2S 1n aeh of the aJJ:lpl s . 

The pH of surface water was d te ·ned colori.Jnetrically. ~ ter 

temperatures were recordod with a reversing ther.momet r and a bathythermo

graph. 

An aeroplane wing tank was used s a .float to stabilize the t 

from which the cor s . plea were taken. This tank w a fastened to tho boat 

b,y long rods and lower d in the water on tho sido or the bo t where the 

~plea were taken. 

Each sampl or sediment, when returned to th la.boratocy, was 

examined for fossil mollueks, which wer identified by Dr. H. Van der 

Sohali$, University Museum, University ot Michigan, Gl:ycerine jelly mounts 

were de from each sample tor the stu~ of the microscopic charaoteristica. 

11 
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d. ent as dried, ground and used tor the 

ch cal. analyse reported on in this thesis. 

• 




CHEMICAL METHODS 


I . 	 DRYING !: ~1'P.ODS 

Put moist s d~ent on blotting p~per and leav~ i t to dry in the 

air untU all excess moisture i gone. 

Put sediment in a weighed dryin~ dish and eigh it again. 

Dr.y s 	 iment to constant weight at 105° • 

Fro these data, calculate t he ater lo e ot th sediments. 

For f urther Chemical ana.ly.sea, grind t ho sedi ant to a t ine t exture 

and again dry to constant feigbt . 

All JOOllusk fossils '~·~ not removed but consi de ed as part. of the 

sed· nt . 

ll . (;Hl!:MICli.L ANALYSES 

a . TQtal oarbsm 


Total carbon determinations were done ccording t o the metb out


lin~ by altt.'-nmn (1~) . 

(1) Apparatus 

A Gra.ha;l condenser was joined by mf)a.na or a reducing adapter to 

the middle neck or a t hree ....neeked fla..k. On~ neck of the nask contained 

a. separa.toljr funnel for the introduction of the oxidizing solution d 

the retnai.ning n ck of the flask contained a tube connected to t wo absorp. 

tion bulbs . Air was drawn into the $YGtem through these bulbs. The upper 

part ().f the condenser was connectf;)d to a. U-tubo containing ptlmiee saturated 

with ilver Gulphat~, separated by glass eliees fro the other side 

having pumi.ee sa.turat d wi"h ccm.centra.t d sulphuric acid. Join d o thf.t 

IJ-tube was glass tubing which reached to the bottom of a three necked 

13 
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abeorption tla.sk. The cente neek of the flack was connected to the vacuum 

line thro b. a c:la.es tube filled with helices. the third neck was stoppered. 

All grountl glaa~> joint~ connooted to the fl sk containinc the 

oxidizing solution and those to the condenser were oealed with phosphoric 

acid a.turated with phosphorus p ntoxide. The remaining Joints were sealed 

with a silicone hi2h-vaouum grea e. 

(2} llethod 

Pl ace in t he absorption tlask 40 millilitres of 0.5N eodi 

hydroxide . 

In the lar o fl sk put about 100 milligrams of dried sediment. 

lntr ,oduce the ox:Ldking solution through t he se,parat,ory funnel . 

It consisted of 85 grams ot chromic anQydride in 100 millilit rea of water~ 

made up t o 250 millilitres with 85~ phosphoric acid. 

Apply a slight vacuum and add 40 millilitres of a soluti on con

taining equal parts phoaphoric and sulphuric acids. 

Heat tho flask 'and take the digest.ioa time as 00 mi.trutes after the 

mixture begins t o boU. 'l'he fume are drawn through the condenser into the 

U-tube where the chlorine is absol:''bed by t he silver aulph te and the 

sulphite by the sulphuric aeid. . The carbon dioxide gas !a absorbed by the 

O.$N sodium hydro de . 

Ro!II.Qve absorption flask at the end o£ the dieesti,on t e. 

\tash down the flaak with ea.rbon ciioxide fr ~ w ter. 

Precipitate the carbon dio:::dde as barium: carbonate with 10 rnill!L

litrea o 2N barium chloride. 

li'itrate excess alkali with o. 5N hydrocbloric acid using phenol

phthalein as an indicator. 
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(.3) Caloulation of total carbon 

1 nillilit:re 0 . 5N sodi hydroxide = 3 .t.lilligrams of carbon. 

(number of millilit:r s of sodium hYdroxide - n er of 

rJill.Uitrea of 0. 51~ hydl'() hloric acid. sed) x 3 =n er ot 

mllliera.ms of carbon. 

Th duiol-m:l.nations for lignin nd the related cc:»npounds of deco .. 

po t1on we o carried out Qccordi .g to the method given by Sou.ci ( ) ., 

1 . Datm'1Zlination of ash 

\ aigh ' out 2 gr of d ied edin1 nt into a wei d sUica c:~...u

ci lo d incinerate i t for l hour in muffle furnace at 660°C. 

Calculate the weight of the ash in perc nt~ge ot tn dried $edtment 

( ). 

2. ubsta.nces soluble in benzene- alcohol solution {bitu.'llen, proto

bit an and at ) • 

(1) ethod 

Wei ,h about 10 grams of dried sed~nt into an asbestos thimble {E). 

;; .r et sediment in a oxhl~t unt il the r eturning solvent ia 

eolourless.. 'blil sol vent used waa of' actual parts benzene a.nd absolute 

alcohol . 

Tra.nst~r the liquid. cont aining benzene-alooho soluble substances 

t o a eighed silic· crucible. 

Dry mater ial. in the silica cru.cible to constant w ight at l05°C. (R) 

Determine the ash. content of the benzene·alcohol solubl e substan• 

ces (A) . 

3. Calculation 
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B : 	 !00• ( -Al) 
E 

B - material soluble in benzen -alcohol in perconta.g of the dri d ediment; 

R - amount, in grams, or benzene-alcohol soluble substances. 

1 1- eight in grams or inorganic material soluble in benzen -alcohol~ 

E - weight in gr s of dried aedment used for th extra.tion. 

3. 	vubstanc a soluble in hot \'lat.er (pectins, soluble carbohydrates, 

proteins and minerals) 

(l) Method. 


Dry residue from benzene-alcohol extraction to constant ight at 


~eigh out about 4 grams of this residue(~). 


Add weighed material quantitativ ly ~o a one litre florence fl sk. 


Add 300 millllitres of distilled va.ter to the florence flask. 


Attach a Liebig condenser to flask and reflux for ' hours. · 


Filter mi.xture through a fritted glass crucible and wash tor a 


short time with hot wat r . 

Take an aliquot of the filtrate and dry in oven at 105~0 . Deter

mine the ash content of the aliquot (A2) . 

Dry residue in crucible to constant weight in the oven at 105°C(R }. 
2

(2) 	Calculation 

P : 	 100. ( 1\- (~+A2) ). 

M 

P - amount of material hydrolyzed by hot water in percentage of the dry 

sediment . 

!).'"' weighed amount of residue from ~nzene-aleohol extraction. 

R2- a.terial in grams insoluble in hot water . 
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A2 - ~- R2 x ash weight - expressed in grams. 
amount ashed 

M 	  100 ·~ - expressed in percent. 

100-(B+lOO. A ) 


l 

4. 	Substances hydrolyzable with dilute acids (nemicellulosit, pro

teins an4 small amounts of cellulose) 

(1) Method 


rieigh the material. insoluble in hot water . 


Transfer weighed material quantitatively into a one litre florence 


flask. 


Renux. material for .3 hours with 300 millilitres of 2% hydrochloric 


a.cid. 


Filter mixture through a fritted glass crucible and wash with hot 


water until free of acids. 


Dry residue of material insoluble in d.ilute acids to constant 


weight (R ) . 

3

Take 0.6 grams of a3 and determine the ash content (A ). 3
(2) 	Calculation 

H: 100(R2- R3+ ~+ A3 + ~) _ A 

M E 


H 	 - material hydrolyzed by dilute acids expressed in percent of the 

dry sediment , 

R" 2 x. residue :from dllute acid extraction 
amount of R2 used in extraction 

expressed in grams. 

A3 - R.3 x ash weight - expressed in grams. 
amount ashed 
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A - ash •eight x 100 - expressed in percent 
amount of original sediment a.shed 

of 	original sediment . 

5. 	Substances hydrolyzable with strong sulphuric acid (celluloses, 

humic acids, lignin; and small amounts of proteins 

(1) Method 

Weigh out amount of material insoluble in dilute acids (Ei) 

Mix weighed material with 20 millilitres of 72 - 80% sulphuric 

acid. Leave mixture standing, at room temperature, for 2i hours, with frequent 

stirring. 

Wash mixture quantitatively into a one litre florence flask and 

reflux for 5 hours. 

Filter mixture as previously described and dry the residue (R ) to
4

constant weight . 

Do 	an ash determination (A1) on :a •
4

(2) Calculation 


Z =lOO.R3 (~- R4- A3; E1 + A4) 


M.~ 

Z - amount of material soluble in strong acid in percent of dry sediment. 


~- weighed amount of a3 expressed in g~ams . 


a4- material insoluble in strong acid. expressed in grams. 


A4- R4 x ash weight - expressed in grams. 

amount of R4 ashed 

In all determinations of section b, losses due to volatile sub

stances were disregarded . 

c. 	Nitrogen 
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The nitrogen determinations were done using the original 

K,jelda.hl method. The catalyst used was 0.3 gram - 0.5 gram of t hree 

parts cupric sulphate and one part potassium sulphate. 

d. Phosphorus 

The determinations of phosphonus were done according t o the 

Daniges Colorimetric Method for Phosphorlls and Arsenic modified by Truog 

and Meyer (ll) . 

(1) Method 

Fuse 50 milligrams of dry ash with 0.500 grams of sodium carbo

nate in a platinum crucible . 

Allow material to harden to a cake in the crucible and then 

transfer it t .o an evaporating dish with water . 

Rinse the platinum crucible with a few drops of concentrated 

hydrochloric aeid and wash into t he dish. 

Cover the evaporating dish with a watch glass and add 3 millilitrea 

of concentrated hydrochloric acid under the cover. 

When ef:f'.ervescence has stopped, remve the watch glatis making 

ture that the cake has completely disintegrated and evaporat e to dryness 

ovt\tr steant. 

Heat evaporating dishes on a steam bath for one hour. 

Add 2 millilitres of concentrated hydrochloric aoid and br ing it 

into contact with all the solids by means of the stirring rod. 

A4d 10 - 20 mlllilitres of water and heat for about 10 minutes 

on the steam bath to dissolve all the soluble constituents• 

.Filter material to remove silica and wash thoroughly with 1:100 

hydrochloric acid. 

http:K,jelda.hl
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Discard r~sidue and heat filtr te to boiling. 

Precipitate aluminium, iron and phosphorus by adding concentrated 

ammonium hydroxide dropwis • Add no more than 1 necessar.y. 

Filter and wash with l percent ammonium chloride and discard 

filtr~te. 

Dissolve the residue from the filter with 2 millilitre of 10 

sulphuric acid .and wash through with. about 20 millilitres of water. 

Remove iron and a.luminiura trom the solution by pa.ssi it through 

a cation exchanger and collect it in a 100 millilitre volumetric flask. 

Wash with two 20 millilitre portions of water each containing 1 

millilitre of 10 N sulphuric acid. 

Continue washing the column with distilled water until the volu

metric .flask contains 90 .. 95 millllitrea. 

dd 4 millllitr s of 2. 5 percent ammonium molybdate and mix 

thoroughly. This mixing is important. 

Add 10 drops of stannous chloride ( 2$ grallUf in 1 litre of 10 

percent hydrochloric acid). 

Allow the solution to stand for 10 minutes after mixing to develop 

the color. 

Add 5 more drops of stannous chloride, mix and read density on 

spectrophot ometer immediately. 

Read the concentration of phosphorus in parts per ndllion .from 

the calibration curve. 

Express the phosphorus as a percentag of the original dr,y sediment. 



F. RESULTS OF A LYS ' 

In table I l, the results of total carbon, total nitrog n, total 

phosphorus and water content are represented a percentages or the dry 

terial • 

n table IV are tabulated the amounts of bitumen, p ctin, 

hemicellulose and cellulo e likewise as percent -es of th dry terial. 

Table V shows the nitrogen and phosphorus contents of some ot 

the samplos . 

Figures 2 - ll represent, in graphic form, the percentages ot 

bitumen, pectin,. hemicellulose and cellulose of the sediments analysed. 

2'1 




T.AB:LE III 

TOTAL CARBOii1 TOTAL BITBOOEN,. !OO'AI. P~'PHOl!US MID WATER CON'.f&JT Of' THE BOTTOM Sl!;D!MENTS 
OF 'l'&N Wts OF THE QROOVICIAB Aim POST-oRDOVICIAN OF Qm'ARIQ 

PERCEliTAGE OF DRY lVll:IGRT 

JJEl>TH OF STRA'l't>"M THICKNESS OF 
NAME OF SAMPLE FROM SUJFAGE OF S'mATlJM IN \:}1.tEit 'I'O'fAL TOTAL TOTAL PRESDCE 

LAKE NUJ.:IB&a SEDIME!ri' IN CEN'l'Imi:l'ERS CON'lr.c;m' · CARBON PHOSPHO-RUS NI'l'ROGbli OF ~S 
CENTDRSTBRS 

Jordan 

Harbour a ; .o\l) o.o .20. 0 s;.o6 7.1; 0.124 0. 64 


B 6.0 o.o 	 O.J 28. 57 - 0.015 -
1\J 	 B 6.2 0. 3 1.8 9. Y/ 6. )7 0.155 0. 66 
1\J 	 :a 6.3 2.1 3.0 26. 3]. 5.15 .. 0. 86 

B b. it, 5.1 15.0 73.16 4. 50 o.oaa 0. 83 
B 4.0 10.0 12. 0 44.21 3.74 0.077 0.64 B 3.1 20.0 30.0 47. 82 4. 69 0. 09.3 0 . 56 B 4.1 22.0 36.0 34. 25 5.98 0 . 001. 0. 60 
B s.o 100.0 35.0 - ). 32 0·.099 0. 43 
B 8.1 135.0 15.0 SS. 63 4. 93 0.112 0. 75 
B 7. 0 150.0 20. 0 25. 00 6.91 0.1.02 1.13 
B 7.1 170. 0 20.0 44.77 - 0.017 
B 7. 2 180. 0 	 10.0 - 6. 32 0.079. 1.15 

liilcox a s1.o o.o 	 30.0 S5.43 10. 15 0.077 0. 28 B 81.1 o.o 	 20.0 141. 99 13. 28 0. 063 0. 40 
B 82. 0 ;o.o 	 50.0 225. 00 14. 58 0.049 0. 49 -n e;.o 200. 0 	 40.0 166. 16 ll. Yl 0.054 0. 48 B S5.1 240. 0 	 10.0 144.18 14.01 0. 061 0. 45 





-- - ----- ---- --- . TABLE Ill (continued)
~- -~--

PlfJ.iCENTAGE OF DR.! WIUGRT 
DEPTH OF ST&\TUM THICKNESS OF 

NUtE OF SAMPLE FROM SURFACE OF STftATUM IN VATER 1'0TAL TOTAL TOTAL l'Rr:Sfl!C& 
NU.MJJER SEDIMEtlT IN CEN'l'IMe'i'ERS CON'I''l!llT CA..Il.BON PHOSJ'HORUS NITROG;.i~N OF H2s 

LAKE CENT!MIJ.'TERS 

Taylor B 1.36. 2 290.0 10. 0 912. 50 21. 81 0.105 O. fr/ 
(cont) B 137.0 30(). 0 25.0 1.377. 35 24. 98 o.o66 2 • .39 

B 137.1 325.0 25. 0 532. ?4 37. 74 0. 078 1. 95 + 
133.0 )50. 0 	 50.0 - 28. 72 0. 093 2. 23 

Chemung 	 B 165 o.o 5.0 246. 66 11.47 0.052 0. 54 
B 165.1 5.0 5. 0 ,32. 90 17. 60 0.021 0. 59 + 

~ B 166.0 50. 0 50. 0 346. 93 10. 00 0. 027 0. 61 + 
.a 170 250. 0 50. 0 185.03 20. ,30 0. 012 0. 40 
B 17.3 400. 0 50. 0 182. 09 14. 25 0 • .388 0 • .32 

Rice B 176 
B 176.1 

176. 2 
182 

B 186 
B 186.1 

o.o 
20. 0 
35. 0 

250.0 
450.0 
470. 0 

20. 0 
15. 0 
15. 0 
50.0 
20. 0 
30. 0 

&5.3. 84 
547. 61 
79. 60 

109. 43 
77. '32 

105. 00 

16. 48 
21. 61 
5. 2.3 

14. 05 
15. 69 
11. 59 

0. 076 
0. 112 
0. 052 
0. 038 
0.031 
0.031 

2.81 

1. 56 
0. 50 -- + 

+ 

Boat B 215 
B 215.1 
B 215. 2 
B 217.1 

o.o 
20. 0 
40.0 

100. 0 

20. 0 
20.0 
10. 0 
25.0 

77. 24 
40. 77 

208. 47 
12.14 

7 .00 
6. 23 

10. 52 
5. 25 

0. 0.32 
0. 051 
0. 030 
0. 055 

0. 68 
0. 08 
0.73 
0. 31 

-
-
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TABLE Ill _{continued) 

PERCiNTAG~ OF Dl.1Y \iElGilT 
DEPTH OF S'ffi.ATUM 1'lUCKNlSSS OF 

NAME OF SAMPLE FnDM SUP~'ACE 01 STRATUM IN \JATETI TO'l'AL TOTAL 1'0'fAL PRESENCE 
LAKE NU~ruza SEDU!ENT IN CrJ!lTIM&;'l'ERS CONT.E2lT CARBON PHOSPHORUS lU1'ROGEN OF H2S 

CEN'l':t.ME~"1S 

Silver 	 B 228 o.o 50.0 495. :33 12. 22 0. 202 2. 01 
B 232 200•0 20. 0 231. 81 10. 28 0. 095 o.u 
13 232. 1 220. 0 ,30. 0 149. 80 14. 87 0.051 0 . 26 

Puslinch B 235 o.o 	 50.0 253. 75 ll. JJ 0 . 020 ) . 65 
B 239 200e0 50. 0 184. 04 28. 61 0. 049 2. 15 

l\) :a 243 400•0 40.0 1098. 69 Z7. 20 0.052 2. 67
"' B 243.1 440.0 10. 0 l.l4. 60 a.oJ 0. 224 0 . 21 

(1) - samples collected with Lundquist sampler 
other sample~ were coll ected with the Hiller sampler 



TABLE I V 

BI TUUEN, l"'ECTDlS, HEMICEJ..LUI/.JSES., C.GLLULOS~, !N THE .UO'i"l'Ot! SEDll..;;l!TS OF ~feu LAKES Of THE 

NAME OF l.AKl:!; ~.,u Nt.JMB.Ea .. PZliCEfJTAG.t:: OF PftY WEIGHT 

Bl'i'UMEM Ph'LTltlS H:...Z•:lCU..LLlLOS.W Cl·:;.LULOSE 

Jordan liar bour B 3.0 O. J09 :;. 819 0. 077 0. 3.31 
B 6.0 0.72:7 3. 570 )2. 261 0. 376 
B 6.4 0.059 .3. 514 0.006 0 . ():,36 
B 4.0 0.043 4.016 0.164 0. 06.3 

) . l 0. 354 2.125 0.005 0 . 266 
B 4.1 o.ol~ · 1. 974 0.091 0. 026 ~ B a.o 0 . 087 3~868 0.161 0. 204. 
B S. l 0~045 3. 982 o.STJ 0. 648 
B 7.0 0 . 216 .3. 668 4.1>5 0.091 
B 1.1 0. 330 8. 729 0.014 2. 057 
a 1.2 0.059 0~602 46. 399 4.643. 

1Ucox. B Sl.. O 
B Sl.. l 
B 82. 0 
B 85. 0 

0.024 
0 •. 108 
0.029 
0.06.3 

11. 616 
0 . 932 
4. 244 
4. 679 

0. 240 
9. 964 
0 . 01.3 

25. 22$ 

0. 274 
0. 330 
0.195 
1.272 

Consta.nee B 104. 0 
D 105.0 
B 108.0 
D lll. O 
B 112. 0 
B 11.3. 0 

0. 357 
0 . 215 
0. 322 
0. 739 
0.071 
0 . 052 

0 . 996 
3. 677 
2. 8.34 

17.906 
2.414 
2 • .359 

13.057 
7. 515 
8.069 
8. 960 

10.767 
2. 234 

1 .134 
0. 10.3 
1.417 
1. 256 
0.777 
1 . 239 

--- ---- --- -~- -· -- -- - --- ·- -- · -- · - - - · --~ ---·- -- - ·· ----- --~--- ------··- ··-·-·- . 
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TABLE IV (continued) 

NAl-1~ 01•, Li\.KB SAlrlPI£ NlJMDllii'. PritChti'r.\G;:;; OF DR! \-.ll~lGH'l' 

-;;;cTn ls HOOC...::U.ULOSLS CBLLULOS.'~<' 

!tississippi 	 B 120. 0 0.186 10. 882 6. 600 0.966 
B 117.1 0.042 6.459 14. 200 1. 056 
B 118. 0 0 .• 101 4. 480 10.010 0. 919 
B 119.0 0 .004 0 . 213 :;.oao 0.137 

Taylor 	 B131 0.712 $.494 22. 36.3 4. 047 
B 1.3.2 0. 936 16.499 21. 544 
B 13.3 (}.494 8. 256 ~.170 0 •. 00.3 

~ 	 B13,4 0 . 820 1~.954 9. S$8 3. 782 
~ 	 D 1:3.4.1 0. 568 Q.975 ,?4. 014 

ll 135 0. 606 13.6.30 8. 291 2.493 
D1.35.1 1. 426 24•.381 ::2. 228 1 . 540 
B 1.36.1 1. 361 ',34.147 24.135 2. 202 
B 137 0.777 ~.713 17.766 4. 2Z7 
D lY/ .1 0 . 468 2). 267 13.100 1. 129 
B 1,38 0. 721 14. 6ll 14.107 9. 345 

ChemunR 	 B 16S. l c.ou 1. 798 6. 695 0.779 
B166 0.100 6. 023 17. 629 0 •. 128 
n 110 0 . 022 1. 261 1.485 0.850 
B 173 0.048 J. i¥/9 0. 2.34 o.ou 

Riee 	 B 176~2 0 . 001 11. 815 5 . 584. 0 . 621 
B182 o.us 1. 531 3.9.51 0.10.3 
B 186 0.135 3. 664 13.316 
B186.1 



TABLI'; .!I Jqqnt1n.\l~!iJ ~~~~~-- ~----- -····--·--·-··-·· ··-·- ~ .. 

NA!fg OF LAKE SA!''iPLE WJMBEa Fl-JtCErlTAGB OF DkY w'EIGHT 

BI'I't:JHEN PECTINS liOO.C•.:llAiLOSL& C£1L\.ILOSE 

Boat 	 B 215. 0.140 5.336 .3. 828 0.019 
B 215.1 0 .004 0, 941 0.001 0.032 
B 217 ~1 0. 011 1. 9.30 0. 316 3.973 

Silver 	 B 232.1 0.063 0. 389 2. 870 0.96! 

Pualinch 	 B 2.39 0. 677 1. 3?8 29.949 9. 506 
B 243 0.192 8.1?2 20.999 1.729 

t.l.) B 243.1 0 . 066 1.79? ) .32? 	 0 . 821 ~ 



TABlE V 

NITROGEN CTIONS OF a NUl~B.Im OF SAMPLI~ 

NAY~ OF :L.tJ{S SAMP:t;g mJtf.5.m Pf!RC.Eitl'AGE OF DRY ~/EIOHT 

Nl'l'ROGE:i IN ilO'l' --NlTUtjGEN IN . UCl 
WA'l'Ell .FILTRATE {l) FIL'l'rUtTE (2) 

PHOSPH01tiJS: l.N PHOCIPliOltuS IN 
HC1 RESIDUE (3) H2so4 RESIDUE (4) 

Jordan 	 B 3.0 - 0.017 0 . 010 
Harbour 	 B 6.0 0 .145 0. 50l. 0.001 0 . 0003 

B 6.4 - 0.049 O. Olt.O 
D 4.0 - 0.010 O. Ol4 0.026 
B 3.1 - 0.085 0 . 022 o.ou 
B 4.1 - o.ou 0.014 0 .007 

!g 	 a s.o - 0.086 0.019 
B 8.1 - O. f172 0. 009 
B 7 . 0 ·- 0 . 089 0.013 0 .041 
B 7.1 - 0. 274 0.010 0.015 
B 7.2 - 0. 0'73 0. 012 o.o-os 

· !ile:ox B SJ. 	 - 0.036 0 . 0,:31 o. 
81.1 	 ... 0 .089 0 . 007 o • 

Constane Bl04 
B 105 
B100 
B lll 

112 
11.3 

0. 543 -

0. 075 
0. 686 -

0.11....7 

0. 295 
0.142 
0.059 
0.189 
0.089 
0.132 

0. 012 
0. 015 
0 . 004 
o.oos 
0. 007 
0. 020 

o.oo6 
0.006 
0. 001 
0.009 
0. 013 
0. 014 

Mississippi B 117. 1 	 ... 0.184 0. 009 o. 



TABLE v Lcontin\le4) . _... -~ . __ _ ___ _ 

~OF Ltul SAMPLE fltn!.BER PERCf~NTA.GE OF DRY lllU.GHT 

'ITiioGEN IN HOT NITROOili IN HC.l l'HOSPHOUUS DJ PHOSPHORUS IN 
i.iATER FILTRATE (l) FILTRATE (2) HCl lt.ES!LU.D (3) H2so

4 
l:ESIDUE (4) 

Taylor B 131 	 0. 222 0. 502 0.002 0.0007 

Chemtm.·· 	 B 165.1 ~.055 o.o1 0. 003 

Rice 	 B l76.2 o.os6 0.007 0 . 007 
B 186.0 0.075 o. 

~ 
Boat 	 B 215 o.m 0.009 

B 215.1 o.o2l 0 . 014 0 . 0,30 

Silver }3 232.1 	 0.038 

Puslincb B 239 	 0.701 o.s:n. 

{l) 'l'lrl.s filtrate contains, besides pectin.s~ sma.ll amounts of nitrogenous COlllpOunds, triainly water 
olub.l.o protuins. 

(2) 	 'ihe filtrate contains• bes.i.des heJnicelluloses, small amounts ot nitrogenous compounds,_ mainlJt 
proteins of higher stability. 

(3) 	 Phosphorus content of substances not hydrolyzable by 2$ HCl (cellulose., proteins, lignin and 
.intel"l!lediate products of decomposition) . 

(4) Phosphorus 	content -of substances not by:drolyzable by 72$ ~004• 

http:PERCf~NTA.GE


DISCUSSIO OF RESULTS 


Potonie ( 7 ) design t s the car on ceo s substances and oxidiza. l 

co pound of native c nts cau tobiollth • 'l'h se 

c ustobioliths, especially sapropelites, are mainly built up qy products 

of decay trom aquatic orga.ni · such as pla.nkton. Dec~ of th se caustobio

litbs doe not t ake place compl t ly, so amount of these substances 

accumulate on the lake botto as organogenic sediments ( apropel, aprope

lit ·s) . One use of total carbon dete.rminations is to give information on 

the amount of d.ecay which took place. The varying mounts of carbon may 

also indicate varying levels of productivity in the lake. 

Phosphorus in bottom sediments has ita origin partl¥ from organic 

substances of decaying aquatic organisms and from colloidal and chemical. 

precipitation, closely related with oxidation-reduction potentials ot the 

muQ.-water interphase. Since phosphorus is a. eritical nutrient element in 

lakes, it is important to tind out where and in what tonn it is found. in 

different lakes. Prom the data available, phosphorus variations are very 

small and no sequence 1n its distribution can be found, as yet. 

Nitrogen may be present 1n abundance in sed.iments as a result ot 

the presence of proteins of bacterial origin. This 1& often typical in 

deeper strata. In two lakes analyzed this is found to be true. In Jordan 

.Harbour, the t.otal nitrogen content increased trom 0 . 6 at the surface 

of the sediment to 1.15~ at 180 centilnetera from the surface. In Wilcox 

lake, the total nitrogen r ane,ed from 0.2~ at the surface of the sediment 

to 0. 45% at 240 centimeters from the surface. From our nitrogen determina

tions, we ma.y, in time, be able to establish the amounts of proteins in 

31 
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the oediment . 

Bitumen (wuee• resins) is higbl.y' resistant to decomposition. 

Since it is particularly high in organic matter of aquatic origin (e. g. 

plankton) it may be possible to find out itterences 1n origin or 

sediment~ in older strata. 

ln nature, pectins are decomposed .first, then hemicellulose and 

finally cellulose. Since hemicellulose predominates 1n Spha.gnWl'l, which 

does not form cellulose, old sed~enta enri<tbecl by hemicellulose ~ 

indicate a Spha.gnl.Ull bog origin. llela.tive amounts of these substances 

giv,e Wormation on the progress of decomposi.tion and. its thorou,gbn.ess. 

twG lakes showing the greatest pereentagea ot organic matter were; 

(l) T'aylor lake with total carbon li"anging from 21 .81.% .. 97 . 65%; total 

nitrogen .from o.m ... 3 .4~; bittlln$n from 0 .46~ .. 1.426~; poctin from 

0. 975% - 39.1,48%; hemieellW.ose from 8. 291% - )4. 0145'; and cellulose 

from o.oo)% .. 9. 3452$. Puslin<:sh lake with total cabon from 8. 0.3" ... 28. 6l,Jt; 

total nitrogen from 0 . 21,% - 3. 65"; bitumen from o.o~ - 0. 677%; pectin 

f-rom 1. ;;78% .. S.l'l~J hemicellulose trom 3. 327!t - 29. 949%; oelluloae tram 

o.e2l$ ... 9. 506%. Tho large amount of organic material in the sediments ot 

these two. lake$ is due to the fact that the s~imentati<>n rate was much 

greater than the decom:pOsition rate, thus allowing for a large accumu

lation o£ material. on the .lake bottoms. Alt.hl)ugh at this stage of the 

investigation no conclusions can be drawn, it would settm that the supply 

of nutrients in these particula.r .lakes did. not depend on the rate ot 

decomposition of tne bottom eediroents. 

Boat lake had total carbon raaging trotA 5.25% - 10. 52%; total. 

rdtrogen from 0 .08% - 0.73~; bitwnen from 0.004% .... 0.1.40%; pectin from 
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0.91~ - $.336%; hemicellulose from 0.001 - 3. 828%; cellulose from 

0.019~ - ') .97~. In comparison with the other lakes, the organic matter 

in the sediment of this lake i rather thoroughly decompos d. This is a 

e trophic lake which is radually filling up. The maxim wat r depth 

vas one meter. 

conclusions can be drawn as to the relationship betw en the 

biological productivity of the lakes studied and the inten ity of decom.. 

po ition of the organic matter in the bottom sediment, untU re data 

are available on a lar er number of lakes in different geological regions.• 

Accurate productivity meaaur ents must be d to establish such rela.-: 

tionship. 
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JORDAN HAR BOU R 
Fig.2. 
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RICE LAKECHEMUNG LAKE 
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BOAT LAKE 
Fig.~ . 
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LEGEND FOR FIGURES 2 -II 

BITUMEN , PROTO BITUMEN, FATS (B) 
MULTIPLIED BY 10. 

II PECTINS, SOLUBLE CARBOHYDRATES. (P) 

HEMICELLULDSE , PROTEINS 1 SMALL AMOUNTS 
OF CELLULOSE. (H) 

D CELLULOSE , HUMIC ACIDS 1 LIGNIN AND 
SMALL AMOUNT OF PROTEINS. (Z) 

MULTIPLIED BY 2. 
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